
Northwest Territories  
AurorA ViewiNg wiLDerNeSS LoDgeS

We take ordinary and make it  
 Extraordinary

Escape the everyday when you fly into a remote wilderness lodge. During the summer 
activities include fishing, boating, wildlife viewing as well as hiking in nearby forests. 
During Winter it’s Snow Time, strap on a pair of snowshoes, go ice skating on a lake, try 
your hand at ice fishing, hop on a Snowmobile, learn to build an igloo and of course the 
Aurora will light up the night sky in both Summer and Winter. 

Blachford Lake Lodge
Open year round and only accessible by light plane from Yellowknife, here 
you will find a wilderness retreat for all seasons. Perched high on rocky knoll 
overlooking the lake and pristine wilderness. Aurora viewing is from mid August 
to mid October and winter runs mid December to mid April. Summer & Autumn 
activities include Aurora Viewing plus the use of seasonal equipment such as 
motorized boat, canoes etc.. During Winter go ice fishing, fat biking, snowshoeing, 
igloo building and more!

Aurora Viewing  Package 
Twin share per person from 4 days/3 nights $3470 pp. 
Includes: Return flight float plane from Yellowknife, accommodation 
in the main lodge, all meals, use of all lodge facilities, 2 hour fishing 
excursion(seasonal), taxes.

Peterson’s Point Lake Lodge
Choose your adventure! Experience incredible fishing, capture the northern 
lights, view migratory wildlife, the tundra with its blazing fall colours. The 
lodge offers a once in a lifetime photographic adventure, your photo leader 
has had work published in science journals, National Geographic, Outdoor 
Photographer Canada to name a few. 

Arctic Photography Package 
Selected departures Aug & Sept 6 days/5 nights from $7500 pp twin share 
Includes: 5 nights at Peterson’s Point Lake Lodge, all meals, professional photo 
leader, guided daily excursion, tutorials, return float plane from Yellowknife.

Arctic Aurora Experience 
4 day/ 3 night from $4970 pp twin share. Includes: 3 nights at the lodge, all 
meals, return float plane from Yellowknife, aurora viewing.



Call: 1300 300 713 
10/541 Church Street, North Parramatta NSW
Email: reservations@momentotravel.com.au

www.momentotravel.com.au
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Lac La Martre Lodge
Located on a secluded island on beautiful, 1000 square mile Lac Le Matre – 
the third largest lake in the Northwest Territories and only 125 miles north of 
Yellowknife. Fish for monster Northern Pike, Lake Trout, Pike and Grayling, world 
class fishing is not the only activity, from mid-August through to September 
you can view the Northern Lights over the lake, during the day you can fish, 
explore the island trails, cruise the shore line with your guide in search of 
wildlife including bear, moose, caribou, wolves and countless birds.

Departs Yellowknife from Mid August - Mid September

Aurora Viewing Package
4 days/3 nights from $3760pp twin share
5 day/4 nights from $4750pp twin share
Includes: Accommodation, all meals, return float plane from Yellowknife, fishing 
& boat tours to view wildlife, taxes.

Yellow Dog Lodge
Located between beautiful Duncan and Graham Lakes and only a 20 minute 
floatplane flight from Yellowknife this multi activity wilderness lodge offers 
fantastic fishing, Northern Lights viewing, guided and un-guided hiking, 
canoeing, wildlife viewing where you can spot wolf, moose, bear, eagles and 
other birdlife. Choose to stay in the main lodge, private cabins or even ask 
about the glamping option all packages can be tailor made.

XX

Aurora Viewing Package:
XX

Include: Return float plane trip from Yellowknife, choice of lodge or cabin 
accommodation, all meals, teas, coffees, use of canoes, kayak, paddle boards.

Katina
Sticky Note
Departs Yellowknife from 15 Aug - 30 Sep  & 1 Mar - 15 Apr

Katina
Sticky Note
4 days/ 3 nights from $1990 pp twin share3 days/2 nights from $1590 pp twin share




